C arbon skeletons exist ubiquitously in commodity chemicals, pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, synthetic polymers, fuels and biomasses. To date, carbon-carbon bond (C− C) cleavage reactions have found important applications in strategic syntheses of complex organic molecules 1 and the cracking of petroleum chemicals 2 . Among various approaches to break a C− C bond, transition metal catalysis has emerged as an important means [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] to allow mild and selective transformations. However, the current scope of C− C bonds that can be activated is primarily restricted to either highly strained systems 3, 8, 10 , in which strain release provides thermodynamic driving forces, or more polarized C− C bonds 6, 9 , such as carbon− cyanide and carbon− carbonyl bonds, in which the electrophilic moiety serves as a handle for the initial reactivity. In contrast, the catalytic activation of non-polar and unstrained C− C moieties remains an unmet challenge.
Although breaking hydrocarbon C− C chains has been carried out on multimillion tonne scales in the petrochemical industry, that is, the cracking processes 2 , the related reaction for to activate nonpolar unstrained C− C bonds with homogeneous catalysis is rare. To the best of our knowledge, the only example of such a transformation was reported by Milstein and co-workers 11, 12 in which the scission of an aryl− alkyl bond was achieved in a pincer-type substrate driven by forming a two-five-membered-fused rhodacycle (Fig. 1a ). However, despite the prevalence of biaryl compounds, the activation of unstrained aryl− aryl bonds remains an elusive transformation 13 with a threefold challenge. First, unlike the ketones commonly used as substrates in C− C activation, 6, 9 the non-polar aryl− aryl moiety lacks an electrophilic centre to interact with electron-rich transition metals. Second, overlap between the biaryl C− C σ bond and transition metal d orbitals becomes more difficult due to the preferred twisted conformation of biaryls (for 2,2′ -disubstituted biphenyl, the twist angel is close to 90°) 14 , which hinders the formation of the initial σ complex (Fig. 1b) . Third, the bond-dissociation energy of an aryl− aryl bond (often > 110 kcal mol -1 ) is significantly higher than that of typical C− C bonds (for example, the bond-dissociation energy of an acyl-alkyl bond is ~82 kcal mol -1 ). Thus, one key factor to enable catalytic aryl− aryl bond activation is to control the conformation of the biaryl structure and bring low-valent transition metals in close proximity to the targeted C− C σ bond.
Here we report a general approach for the catalytic activation of the unstrained C(aryl)− C(aryl) bonds in 2,2′ -biphenols through utilizing the phenol moieties as a handle to install recyclable directing groups (RDGs) 15 , which then guide the transition metal insertion into the aryl− aryl bond ( Fig. 1c ).
Result and discussion
To this end, phosphinites were chosen as the RDGs 16, 17 as they can be conveniently installed to and removed (and, in principle, recycled) from phenols ( Fig. 1c ). Through carefully tuning the electronic and steric properties of the phosphinite RDGs, a directed oxidative addition of the C(aryl)− C(aryl) bond with a low valent transition metal 7 , for example, Rh(i), could be imagined to give a spiro-rhodacycle intermediate, which provides monophenol products on hydrogenolysis and hydrolysis. Hence, we commenced our study with bisphosphinite 2a as the model substrate, which can be easily synthesized via phosphinylation of 2,2′ -biphenol 1a ( Table 1) . After examining a range of metal precatalysts, additives and phosphorous groups, the C(aryl)− C(aryl) bond cleavage was successfully achieved using a low loading (0.5 mol%) of [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 with diisopropylphosphinite as the RDG under a 50 psi (345 kPa) H 2 atmosphere. The monophenol product (3a ) was isolated in 77% yield on workup on silica gel ( 
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To investigate the generality and robustness of the catalytic system, the substrate scope was then explored ( Table 2 ). The biphenol compounds with substituents at the 5,5′ -positions were tested first; it is encouraging that 5,5′ -substituents with different lengths and branching properties all provided the desired monophenols in good yields. Substrates with bulky alkyl groups (2i and 2j ) required more forcing conditions (2.5 mol% [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 and 100 psi (690 kPa) H 2 ), probably to promote the rotation of the sterically hindered aryl− aryl bond, which is critical for forming the key C− C σ-complex intermediate. Besides having methoxyl groups at the 3,3′ -positions, the corresponding alkyl-or aryl-substituted substrates (2r -2t or 2w , respectively) also provided the desired products in high efficiency. For comparison, the 3,3′ -unsubstituted (2u) or bromosubstituted substrates (2v) showed a very low reactivity, probably caused by competing ortho-C− H (refs 16, 17 ) or C− Br bond activation, respectively. Although substitution at the 6,6′ -positions inhibited the reactivity under the current conditions, probably due to the increased steric hindrance around the aryl− aryl bond, the 4,4′ -substituted biphenols (2af and 2ag ) are highly competent substrates. Moreover, a number of functional groups were found compatible, including electron-rich arenes (2x ), furan (2aa ), thiophenes (2ab ), amides (2o ), sulfonamides (2p ), nitriles (2q and 2s ), silyl ethers (2m ), esters (2n and 2t ), aryl fluorides (2ac ), chlorides (2ad ) and bromides (2ae and 2ag ). Note that, although sulfur moieties often poison heterogeneous catalysts, in this homogeneous system the sulfur-containing substrates (2w and 2x ) still show a good reactivity.
Next, both experimental and computational studies were carried out to probe the reaction pathway, with the key question as to how the C(aryl)− C(aryl) bond is cleaved during this reaction. Based on previous organometallic studies on C− C activation 11, 18, 19 , two pathways are possible. Path A involves a direct oxidative addition of the aryl− aryl bond to the Rh(i)− Cl species to generate a diaryl− Rh(iii) intermediate; a further oxidative addition of H 2 and subsequent two C− H reductive elimination (a formal σ-bond metathesis) result in two monomer products ( Fig. 2a ). Thus, path A involves a Rh(v) intermediate. Alternatively, the Rh(i)− Cl precatalyst can first react with H 2 to give a Rh(i) monohydride species, which is more electron rich than the corresponding Rh(i)− Cl complex and can serve as the real catalyst in this reaction (path B). In this pathway, the Rh(i)− H first undergoes oxidative addition with the aryl− aryl bond to give a Rh(iii) intermediate, followed by C− H reductive elimination to give one monomer and a Rh(i)-aryl species. The following oxidative addition of H 2 converts the Rh(i)− aryl species back to the Rh− H catalyst and also produces another equivalent of the monomer. Thus, path B only involves Rh(I) and Rh(iii) intermediates.
To differentiate the two pathways, the following experiments were conducted. First, treatment of the substrate derived from Ph 2 PCl with [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 provided a Rh(i) complex that contained chloride bridges ( Fig. 2b) ; however, heating a similar complex prepared from i Pr 2 PCl in the absence of H 2 only gave a trace amount of the C− C activation product. The density functional theory (DFT) calculation (Supplementary Section 14) shows that direct oxidative addition of the aryl− aryl bond to the Rh(i)− Cl species (path A) can be reversible and endothermic; in addition, the subsequent H 2 oxidative addition to give the Rh(v) intermediate requires a high energy barrier of 34.2 kcal mol -1 . Alternatively, in path B, the reaction of Rh(i)− Cl with H 2 should generate one equivalent of HCl (ref. 20 ). It is known that HCl rapidly consumes phosphinites through P− O bond cleavage (vide infra and Fig. 3d ), and is thus detrimental to the reaction. Indeed, when a higher [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 loading was used, the yield of the C− C cleavage product was dramatically reduced, whereas adding bases under these conditions can restore the good yields ( Fig. 2c ). These observations suggest that HCl was formed in this reaction. The role of the bases is proposed to be twofold: first, they could promote the formation of the Rh monohydride species via reacting with the HCl generated from [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 (ref. 20 ); second, they could also protect the phosphinite substrate from P− O bond cleavage. In addition, the reaction of bisphosphinite 2c with Rh(PPh 3 ) 4 H led to a putative Rh− hydride species, which on heating directly afforded a good yield of the monomer product in the absence of any chloride or H 2 (Fig. 2d ). This result strongly supports the Rh− hydride-mediated C− C bond activation pathway (path B). Moreover, consistent with the experiments, the DFT calculation shows that path B is more energetically favourable than path A, and the turnover-limiting step for path B is calculated to be the C− C cleavage step with a barrier of 28.1 kcal mol -1 (Supplementary Section 14) . To further support path B, we hypothesized that, if the C− C bond can be activated by a Rh− H species, by analogy it could also be activated by a Rh− aryl/ alkyl species. Treatment of the substrate-Rh(i)Cl adduct with PhLi in pentane led to transmetallation and the precipitation of the LiCl salt, and on heating the putative Rh− Ph species in 1,4-dioxane, as expected, provided the desired biaryl product (4c ). This observation demonstrates that the oxidative addition of a strong aryl− aryl bond to Rh(i)− Ph species is feasible, which should open the door to develop new C− C forming reactions via aryl− aryl bond activation. Altogether, the results from the mechanistic study support C− C activation through path B.
The synthetic utility of this method was first explored in the synthesis of 2,3,4-trisubstituted phenols. Given that electrophilic substitution of phenols is generally para and ortho selective, functionalization at the phenol meta position is often realized via directing group (DG)-based approaches 21, 22 . If phenol substrate 5 with a DG at the C4 position is used (Fig. 3a) , the less bulky C5 position would be much more reactive than the C3 position from the steric aspect and the C6 position would be more reactive from the electronic viewpoint. Thus, it is difficult to access 2,3,4-trisubstituted phenols through a direct functionalization at the C3 position of substrate 5. To address this challenge, we hypothesized that, using the corresponding 2,2′ -dimer (via a one-step preparation from the monomer) as the substrate, the desired C3 selectivity could be realized as the biaryl moiety should effectively block both the C5 and C6 positions; subsequent C− C cleavage using this hydrogenolysis method should provide 2,3,4-trisusbtituted phenols. To test this hypothesis, substrate 5a , prepared in one step from the commercially available 4-bromo-2-methylanisole, was employed as the substrate, and C− H halogenation was attempted as halogen substituents could be conveniently converted into various other FGs. As expected, the direct subjection of substrate 5a to the Rh-catalysed C− H bromination conditions 23 followed by deprotection only led to the 2,4,5-substituted phenol (7a ). However, using substrate 6a prepared via a gold-catalysed dimerization of 5a 24 , followed by the sequence of a Rh-catalysed C− H halogenation, deprotection and the key aryl− aryl cleavage, the desired 2,3,4-substituted phenols were obtained with good efficiency. Further, the Br or I moiety was easily transformed into a number of other common FGs via cross couplings, such as aryls (8a and 8b ), alkynyl (8d ), vinyl (8e ), allyl (8f ) and hetero-aryls (8g and 8h ) groups. The amide DG could also be converted into other FGs, such as an amine (8c ). Therefore, the key to the success of this synthetic strategy is the use of dimerization as a 'traceless' protecting tool to deliver unusual site selectivity, which is enabled by this new C− C activation method.
Also, the C− C activation protocol is scalable. On a gram scale, an 83% yield was obtained using 1 mol% [Rh(C 2 H 4 ) 2 Cl] 2 under 100 psi H 2 (Fig. 3b) . Furthermore, a one-pot procedure was also established to allow the in situ RDG installation and subsequence hydrogenolysis, in which free 2,2′ -biphenols can be directly employed as the substrate (Fig. 3c ). Lastly, although using a catalytic RDG remains challenging at this stage, the diisopropylphosphino RDG moiety could, nevertheless, be recycled (Fig. 3d) . After the C− C activation, the diisopropylphosphino moiety was found to remain bound to the monophenol product; simple treatment of the reaction mixture with dry HCl led to a quantitative protonation of the monophenol phosphinite 3c′ to give the free phenol product 3c in a good yield, and the regenerated i Pr 2 PCl reagent can be recovered by distillation. Given that the 2,2′ -biphenol moiety is often found in lignin extracted from softwood 25 , the use of the C(aryl)− C(aryl) activation method was also investigated in a model study to cleave the biaryl linkages in lignin, that is the '5-5' and 'dibenzodioxocin' moieties ( Fig. 4a ). Converting lignin into valued-added products is attractive from both economic and environmental viewpoints. Although breakthroughs have been obtained lately on cleaving the polar [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] , much less progress has been achieved for the selective disconnection of less polar but more robust C− C bonds 25, 33 , which are also commonly present in both extracted and industrial lignins 34, 35 . To our knowledge, selectively breaking the aryl− aryl bonds in 5-5 and/ or dibenzodioxocin structures has not been reported in either a real system or a model study. Given that most biaryl moieties in native lignin exist in the form of a dibenzodioxocin structural motif, as suggested by recent studies 35 , we first explored the feasibility of converting the dibenzodioxocin linkage to the 5-5 (free phenol) form through a catalytic C− O bond cleavage 36 . Inspired by the Pd/C-catalysed C− O cleavage method of Hartwig and co-workers 30 , the dibenzodioxocin model compound 9 was subjected to the hydrogen-free conditions with a mixture of 1,4-dioxane/p-cymene (1:1) as the solvent (Fig. 4b) . Gratifyingly, using either Pd/C or Ru/C (ref. 29 ) as the catalyst, the desired 5-5 model 1c was provided in good yields. Moreover, an improved efficiency (81% yield) was obtained when the reaction was run under a low pressure of H 2 in methanol with the Ru/C catalyst.
With a reliable procedure of transforming dibenzodioxocin into 5-5 moieties in hand, we were motivated to examine the possibility of cleaving biphenolic lignin dimers extracted from natural wood (Fig. 4c ). Treatment of wet sawdust (2.5 g × 14 batches) of spruce wood with Ru/C and H 2 at 250 °C in MeOH gave 82.9 mg of a crude mixture that contained ~40.6 mg of the lignin dimer 1c . Further reaction of the crude mixture with Et 3 N and i Pr 2 PCl, followed by the Rh-catalysed C− C activation, afforded 28.6 mg of the pure phenol monomer 3c in 70% yield based on extracted 1c , which corresponded to a 0.08% wt/wt overall yield of the product based on the biomass used. As this process is conducted in a glove box, at present it only serves to highlight the potential of aryl− aryl bond cleavage in 2,2′ -biphenols for lignin valorization.
Conclusion
In summary, the catalytic activation of aryl− aryl bonds into 2,2′ -biphenols is enabled by a RDG strategy. The reaction is chemoselective and scalable with a low catalyst loading. The preliminary synthetic utility of this biaryl-activation method is described in the realization of an unconventional site selectivity for the synthesis of 2,3,4-trisubstiuted phenols. However, the demonstration of the use of the methods to break lignin aryl− aryl linkages is still at the proof-of-concept stage. It is anticipated that the mechanistic insights obtained from this study should have broad implications for the discovery of new catalytic methods to activate non-polar and unstrained C− C bonds in common organic compounds.
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